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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri . 
Ve l. 11, No. 2 5. 
MASS MEETI NG. 
A mass meeting was held last Fri-
day, which was of in .' erest to a ll those 
who attended. 
Prof. Frame a n nounced t h e names 
of t h ose who were elected to Phi Kap-
pa P hi, honor society, being the seven 
men of the Senior Class having the 
highest grades for fo u r years. Th e 
pledges were as fo ll ows : B. L. Brown-
ing', J: N. Flemil1lg1, C. L. L indsly, 
Wm. Godwin, J . M. Pasley, R. D. 
Ward , and Jim Westg'Uard. 
After the pledging was over Doctor 
F ulton in ;roduced t he speaker of the 
mOl'l1il1t!1;, DEean Scarlett, of Chl'ist 
Church, St. Lo uis, who spoke on the 
(heme, "A Necessary Step For 
P eace." 
The talk was a most enteresting 
('ne, as Deli,n Scarlett touch ed one of 
th e most vi "a l points of international 
(,oncern, that ad" word peace. De ::m 
Scarlet has been i o Europe and made 
a study of tl:e situation and some of 
the po ints that h e brought out in his 
talk were most interesting, havin!; 
come from one who has first hand in -
formnt:on. 
The t.heme, Oi' appeal of his talk 
was for a better connection or mor e 
closer relations between nations . The 
world has cl: anged since 1914 and no 
longer desires war, but shou ld loo k 
fol' a possib le way to prevent all wars 
in the future. 
America did a great wrong ." 0 
Europe by withdrawing from the 
League of Nations and only crc."lted 
unrest and mistrust among the 
Nations. It created a feeling of in-
secur ity in France, which forced h er 
to assume the Rhur policy, that has 
. tlrned out unfortunately . It crel1ted 
a f eeling of l'Yristrust in Germany be .. 
cause she fears tha t, France and her 
other a ll ies are not living up to their 
part of the Traaty of Versailles . 
Dean Scarkott said that Europe w~s 
slowly reverting to bai'barism, and 
tha~ instead of advancing as they had 
before, were now slowly on i he ret-
rograde. The world has been more 
closely connected physicall y in the 
- - - ---------- ----
C ::>nti nu ed on Page Five. 
• 
Monday, March 23, 1925. 
PROF. DEAN RES IGNS A S SECRE-
T A R Y OF A LU MNI ASSOCIA-
TION. 
There are m 3111Y thin gs in the sinu-
ous COurse of hUlTl1lan elVents that have 
to be met, though de ep ly rC'gTetted, 
with tihe fond hope that t hey could 
h .'ve been otherwisE/. 
The task of informing our a lumni 
of the res ignation of Prof, Ge'orge R. 
Dean as secretary of the Alumni As-
so,, :aiion ,is just such a thing'. F'rof'. 
De l:1!1 in tendeHng his resignation, 
feel ~ that he has ne.g;le ~ted his private 
interE sts '",hile servinl5' as an official 
of the Assoc:ation, and: that the first 
duty of 1  pl'~tfe,ssor is h is obligations 
connEcted with his teaching, or worl, 
cl :sely allied; thl1t an;y' chil!g 'flot co n_ 
n ected v!ith the coNeige curricula is an 
outside interest of secondary import-
ance . 
rrof. Dean has served as secreta··· · 
from the til1'le of trle Association's 
inception in 1921. H e has labor r; d 
w ith an altruistic deV1ction for the 
Asso: iahon throw211 th e trying a nd 
un certa in d,' vs ~ f infl) ncv, and he h'3 s 
"<,e n it grow fro m a mere poss~bility 
to an .c.'1t a blished certainty. Wh !le 
\y': do n::>1' realize t he magnitude of 
Frof. Dean' s work :n its entirety, we 
fully r ',~i ze and we appreciate the 
m~g-n [' nimity of hi s sacrifices for the 
work whic'~r h e und",rtc ok. 
Frof. D-(ln has resigned, but tho 
'his n -,'li e may be erased from the li st 
cf officers, the work which h e under-
took, 'l nd the trials and tribu lation~ 
II'hi('h he has unoer'-.(0ne in the int2'1''' 
est of the ASi'.{) ciation nre ind 9Lhlv 
imprinted in '~, 1 ',2 reco rds a nd the his-
ton' ,~ f the Alumn i Agsociation of th", 
]\,f"sscuJ' i ~c1100 1 of Min E'S. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
BASEBALL SERIES STARTS. 
Barring' inclement weather, the Bo-
!HlIlZllJ n in~ will cross bats with the 
Kappa Sig,na diamond Jl'erformers in 
t h e' first gllme of' the , intramura l 
league cihampionship. In last year's 
serie,s these teams met in the semi-
finals, and the Bonanz!lIS emerged 
from th,e fray with a 6 to 4 victory, 
and th e pl'ospects are again in sight 
for -another hm'd fought t ussle when 
the " play h all" signal is given Mon-
day, 
A comple\~ e sch edule of 45 games 
has ,been arrlmged, and after the in-
itial gmne the others w ill be played 
in ord er , or, in caSe of postponement, 
b'e pJayed off at the end of the regu-
lar 503son. 
The schedule and the team letters 
fo llow: A, BOI1'C\,nza; B, Kappa Sig-
ma; C', Si12.111a Nu ; D, P i K,a ppa AI-
pl~la; E, Grubstakers; ;p, Faculty; G, 
Pl,cspectors; H, Lambda Chi Alpha; 
I, Independents; J, Ka,ppn Alpha. 
Games in ordeT: 1. A-B; 2, C-D; 
3, E-F; 4, G-H; 5, I-J; 6, A-C; '7, 
D-B; 8, G-E; 0, H -F; 1,0, A-I; 11, J -C; 
]2, E-B; 13, G-D; 14, I-F; 15, J-H; 
16, A-E; 17, B-C; 18, D-F; 19, G-l; 
20 , A-H; 21, J-B; 22, D-E; 23, C-l; 
24, F-G; 25, B-H; 26, A-J; 27, D-I; 
~R, C-E; 29, B-G; 30, F-J; 31, H-r; 
32, A-D; 33 , C-G; 34, E -J; 35, B-F; 
3 r., D-H; 37, E-I; 38, A-G; 39, C-F; 
4. 0 , D-J ; 4 1 , B-I; 42, E-H; 43, A-F; 
44, B-J; 45, C-If. 
---M S M----
NOTICE SENIOR S. 
A i,tention of the seniors is call ed 
to tl:e list of names on the bull e 6n 
board stating the course in which the 
office has you regi stered. If this list 
is in error yo u should come to the 
office at once and have it remed ied 
or this cour e will be put on your 
diploma. 
Seniors who are interested in work-
ing for the government are request-
ed to look a' the notice of the Civi l 
Service examinations poste e) in Park-
er Hall bulletin board. Applications 
for such jobs should be turned in be-
fore Mal ch 28th. Tho e interested 
may receive blanks fat Doc Armsby's 
office. 
PAGE TWO 
T R ACK CANDIDATES. 
Track as a sport in M. S. M is 
abo ut to fall into discar d u nless t he 
sp irit at t he beginn ing' of t h e season 
is rev ived. Over thil<Y trac ;i. a nd 
f ield even'~ candidates p u t in appear-
t.nce at t he opening of t h e track 
seaso n and have since dwindled down 
to an even dozen m en who r eport a t 
a ll r eguJ,ar ly fO l' practice. 
Coach De n nie ha d expectations of 
one of t he strongest tr ack teams put 
on t he cinder path by the Miners for 
quite awhil e. "Spike" based his hopes 
on t he ret Ul n of las t yeaes leher 
men a n d several new men who wou ld 
prove valuable track men as judged 
by th eir p ast perform a nces. 
The thing call ed "school spir it" is 
a n elusive phrase to define but a n 
even doze n m en out f or a major spor t 
a t a co ll ege of three hundr ed a nd 
f ifty s.,ud ents un do ub te dl y show.s a 
(~e crease in f igh t ing spir it. W e un-
oe rg l a du a t es hear t he gr.a dua t es of 
M. S. M. la ud t h e f ig hti ng spiri t that 
pr edominated school act iviti es in 
t heir fo ur year sojourn a 'o, M. S. M. 
The m en who sig ned up for t r a ck 
a nd f a il ed ( .0 go out fo r practi ce ar e 
excell ent examples of t he loss of 
" pep " in M. S. M. a thleti cs. T wo 
meets a r e sch eduled away from hom e 
with Washingto n U niver sity at St . 
L ouis a nd Springfield Teachers a t 
Springfi eld. W ill we be f orced to 
ackn owledge ourselves lacking in 
f ig ht by ca ncelling these m eets 
thro ugh lack of candidates. If such is 
th e case t he "old Miner f ight" will be 
accented in t he f ut ure on t he f irst 
wo rd. 
T te fo ll owing b ull etin has be?n 
issu ed b y Coach Dennie: 
U nless we imme diately have more 
candida' 'es out for the track team, 
(,he Athletic Association will consider 
t h e elimination of track from 
!ithletc activi',ies as i t is usless to t r y 
(,0 make a t rack team fro m a dozen 
men . Thirty men signed up for track. 
These men and more should repor t 
immed iately for regular p ractice . 
Practice during inclement weathel' 
w ill be held in the gymnasium. 
---M S M---
SCANDA L 
According to r eliable information 
very few ~ lltomobil ee!:i park on the 
roa d near Noel Hubbards home. We 
do no~ know whether this condition 
has been brought about by the poor 
condition of the road or the fact 
t.hat Noel has cut down the trees 
near the road. 
- --M S M---
Po:ttr o ni ze ou r Adve r ti5era . 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
BIG MINER DANCE. 
Wit h t he af t er effects of St. P ats 
slowly passing away, t he m ending of 
broken hearts et c., t he Miner is g ()-
ing t o throw a r ed hot dan ce Sa'~ U1'-
day night March 28th, t o help the 
gang recup er a t e f r om th e rl owncast 
fee ling w hich they have ha d sinc '~ 
She left. The Va r sit y Orchestra w ill 
attempt t o r ival ': h e Varsity Club 
Orchestra in sy ncopating music a nd 
it has a ll t he earm a r ks of a lively af-
fa ir. 
---M S M---
BUR KE -SLESSINGER. 
T he Miner has just r eceive d n ews 
of t he marriage of Stephen M. Burke 
'23 , to Miss A nn e Camille Slessinger 
which ':oo k p lace Mar ch 17 , 19 25. 
T he bride a nd her parents are 
fro m Santa Ba rb ar a, Chihuah ua, 
Mexico. Mr. Slessinger is connect e d 
with the A merica n Smelt ing and R e-
f ining Compan y unit at Santa Bar-
bar a. "Steve" will b e r em embere d by 
t he old-tim ers in schoo l as one of the 
most promin ent men on t h e camp us, 
H e was a m emb er of t h e Prospect ors, 
S. T . K. , Mercier Club and served 
, ll'ee years on the Miner Board, be-
ing E ditor in 19 21-22. While in 
schoo l "Steve" ""la s a lwa ys a big 
boost er f or M. S. M. and his activities 
a long that line have not sla cken ed in 
the leas t s ince tis graduation . 
The young coup le will spend their 
h on eymoo n in California after wh ich 
t hey will make their hom e in Mexico 
wh er e "S(eve" is emplo yed . 
T he Miner extencis to "S"i8ve" a nd 
his bride t he b est wisl: es of a h ost of 
frie nds a nd the hope that t h e fu t ure 
has in store fo r them m a n y year s of 
wedded bliss. 
--- MSM---
THE WH Y OF RADIO. 
The Thursday nig ht lectm e at 
Parker H a ll was give n last week by 
P rof. F. H . F rame , head of . h e 
E lectrical Engin eering Departm en t 
M. S. M. His su bj ect was " P r incip les 
of Radiophone Receivers . ~' Alth ough 
th is lectUl e was necessarily a littl e 
m ore technical t han tlte preceding ' 
ones, t he subject was presented 
logica ll y and in order, so t hat (,he lay-
ma n was able 0 fo ll ow it thr ough-
out w it hout getting lost. The prin ci -
1 ],:.; of e'I '~ctljc:ity IJnd t he rad io wer,~ 
taken up, and the ent ire fi eld covered 
from Ohm's Law to (h e Super-heter-
odyne. Excellent sl ides, stowing 
analogies between pipe lines and 
electrical con duc".ors, were pr esented . 
By means of oth er ana logies a nd ef-
f icient expositio n , t he basic principles 
'Wl'Yl:; p1'(;sentc:d simply and to tr.e (':1 
t il" " satisfac;-.ion CIf t he large an d ap-
r: 'cc:at:vc tud ie(,nce. 
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A L L T H E GOOD COLORS IN 
WO MIEN ' S HOS IERY 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. PAGE THREE. 
PARTS FOR KEMPY HERE. 
Books for Kempy, t h e nex'4 pIay to 
be offered by the M. S. M. Players, 
have arrived and a ll those wishing to 
tryout for a place in the cast sho uld 
call at Doc Armsby's office and get 
a copy in order to r ead the play over. 
Tria ls will be held Sunday aftel'noon, 
March 29, at 2 :30, in Parker Hall. All 
t hose interested should be a~1 the try-
outs. 
---M S M---
"THE PSYCHOLOGY O F LOVE" 
1""-"-"-"-"-"-"--'-"-"_"_0- ~ 
i HA ~E~ l D 
' ''ha t. promises to be one of the 
mos~ popu lar cf the w.:)ekly general 
sc ientific lectures given th is se meste~' 
wi!! be p i esented on Th ursd~IY even-
ing, March 26th, by Prof . S. H. Lloyd. 
P sychology, like evo lu t ion, is of 
extremely pop ulr.r int.el cs t :1t E!J 
p rese nt t ime, as is evi dc r. cd Dj t:: c 
popularity of Prof. Lloyd 's ::lass in 
h i ~'lori.cal n : ychology . Tl~ is le ~tu \) 
p: 0mises '0 br;ng out a record-bl'eak-
h g aaendance, due to t he advertis-
ing given it by many lutu,'e male and 
female engineers and by St. Pat hm-
self . 
Superlative in quality, 
the world-famous 
3 
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P la in ends, per doz. $ 1.00 
Rubber ends , per doz. 1.20 
"! Murnw'·s Barber Shop 
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O F TNE 
Uni~Ersityof Missouri 
ROLLA, MO. 
OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CU RRI CULA LEADING TO 
TE:C BACE~LOR OF SCIENCE DE GREE IN 
Metal Mine Engineering 
Coal Mine Engineering 
Mining Geology 
PetrOle u m Engineering 
Civil Engineering 
Metallurgy 
G ene ral Science 
Mechanical Engineering 
E lectrical Engineering 
Cl: e mical Engineering 
Petroleum Refining 
Gradu9.t£ Courses leading to the dezree of Master of Science are also 
offered in these curricula. 
GRADUATES with from three to fi \- e years exp erience, depending up-
on the curriculum f ollowed, m ay r eceive the professional degree 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metall urgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, E lectrical Engineer, or Ch emical Engineer, 
upon p resentation of an acceptable t h esis. 
FOR INFORMATION, Address, 
.The R egist rar, 
~chool of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
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PAGE FOUR 
THE Ml'5S0URI MINER. 
The Official Publication of the 
M. S. M. Alumni Association. 
A weekly paper publish ed by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alun~·· 
ni Students and Faculty of the Mis-~o~ri Schoo l of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo . 
En tereel ~s seccnd class m aHer April 
2 1 Q15 at the Post Office at Rolla, 
1\i1issouri , under t h e Act of March '3 , 
1879 . 
STAFF. 
Bugene J. Gorman ....... ..... .. ..... . Editor 
Harold S. Thomas .... Managing Ed;tor 
E. R. Cushing .. ........... ... Sport s E ditor 
(: . C. C unni ngha m .... Exchange Editor 
c. A. Freem m ..... .. .. . A ssist ant Editor 
Pau l L. Hopper .... ...... .. Alumni Edit or 
J C. Schn ee be<rger, 
Con trib uting Editor 
J I . R. Baker ....... . Contributillig Edito,r 
I.. O. Wi ll i:,ms .... Contributin g Ed:t or 
5!...!s:ness I\1a n age rrlent. 
K . .\. £11i ;:on .......... B us: ness Manae-E. r 
C. F. Luckfi eld ... .... .. ... Asst. Bus. Mgr. 
Il l. F. Z : gg ........................ Adv. Mg\'. 
Jor.m A. Rood .... ...... .. Asst. Adv . M gr. 
J l. W . SeifE:(r t ... ... Circulation Manager 
L. S. Moore .... .... . Asst. Cii'C . Manage~' 
J )r . J. W . Barley ... .. . Faculty Ad'visor 
Su bscri pti on price : 
per year ; Fiareign, 
Co py, 8 cents . 
Domestic, $1.50 
$2.00. Single 
Iss ue d Every Monday. 
W R ITE A L ETTE R HOME. 
It seems ages and ages ago since 
we f irst took leave of the old hom e 
fires id e to build a foundation upon 
which our futur e success or failure 
is to rest. It seems as if n1)any year s 
J- ave gone by since we first bade t h e 
folks at home good-bye, and W t: 
noticed the longing look in t h ei r 
eyes a s t h ey wish ed us success and 
left with us the request to write. 
We in tended, and fa ithfu lly so , to 
comply with their request, but 'Ihe 
passing of time has r.ardened u s in 
many way. Too prone are we, with 
t he f leeting years, to make li ttle of 
l~e anxiety of one whose interest 
and heartfelt longing for us never 
s lackens. '" e never realized, and 
perhaps we never will ful ly compre-
he nd, .: h e priceless va lue of a letter 
hom e. 
Stop a moment in the mad whir l 
of human events, stop a moment 
when evelytting scems against you, 
pause e\'en when you haven't timc 
THE MI~SOURI MINER. 
for anyth ing else a nd write a letter 
h ome and to mother. 
Stop a mo m en in yo ur mad rush 
for s uccess and the accumulation of 
worldl y goods and r eme mbel' her 
whose love for you should be one of 
your g uiding ligh ts on ' he ro cky ro a d 
of su ccess to the I sle of Honored 
Men. 
THE L E TTER. 
By Edgar A. Guest. 
TJ- e pos tman w h istled down t h e str eet 
And seemed to walk on lighter feet, 
And as he stepped in s id e hel' ga .; 
H e knew he carried precio us freight; 
He knew that day h e carried joy-
Hc had ' he lette~' from her boy. 
Day after day h e' d kept hi s pace 
And see n h er careworn gentle fac e , 
Sh (! wato' ed for him to come, lann 
to ok 
The papers. with an anxious look. 
But di s;ap pointment f ollowed h ope-
She mi sse d ',h e one g lad envel op e. 
He stopped to chat wit h h er awhile 
And saw the sadness of h er smile, 
He fanc ied h e could h ear her sigh 
The morning t ha t he tl aveled by; 
He knew that wh en tomorrow came 
Sh e would be waiting just the same. 
The boy who was so far away 
Could never hear her gently say: 
"Well, have you broug ht good news 
to me?" 
Her eager face he could not see. 
01' note the lines of anxious C3.re 
A s every day she waited there. 
But when he wrote, on lighter feet 
The happy postman walked the street ; 
"Well, h er e it is, at last," h e' d shou~ , 
"To end the worry and the doubt." 
The robin on the maple limb 
Began to sing: "She's h eard from 
him." 
Her eyes w ith joy began to g low, 
The neighbors round her seemed to 
know 
That with t h e postman a~; t h e door 
Sweet peace had come to her on ce 
morc . 
'iVhen letters bring so much de light, 
'Ii hy do the son s fcrget to \vl'ite,? 
---M S M---
Editor of thc l\Iisso uri Miner: 
Ths Com'l' ittee on Engineering Ed-
l'C 3tion wa EI greatly interested in thc 
editorial conbl in e,d in your last is-
sue, entitled, "Is 1\1. S . 1\1. the Id ea l 
lIInin.1 <::ch ~ ol?" 
The question you propos E,d in yo ur 
b st palaglaph, ('What is a teacher?" 
:5 ("le which is ,d v ery great inteJr-
est to the Comlllittee on Engineering 
Education, to the students, and t,o 
the f 2lculty. Some go So ,far as to say 
NI2t :! schoel s wl13t its t eachers m ake 
it . It wi ll~ be of interest to yOu and 
the stud ents g enera ll y , perhaps, io 
knew that t h e' Committee has been 
mak ing so m eth in g of an extendeJ 
stud y of bs'ach er s, their quali fic a -
ti<: n s, t he ir eco nomi c sta tu s, their 
;pr eparation for teaching, and so 
on. The r esult s, of these stud -
i (~ s IrIre not as yet in shia,pe f or publi -
cation. but we are able to give you a 
:'cw facts taken f rom a question -
I~ a i l e \', ~l'ch was rec z1ntly submitted 
tOJli~ duates lo,f M. S. 1M,., a ll classes 
from I~2-1 l,ack to 1874. A . tabula-
lIOn of 100 of til-Ie. e q~lestionnair'2 'l 
'h .~3 heen p·ladc. with th e fo llowing 
results : 
1. ?Lce n n'n1te ral s 1, 2, 3, etc: 
indicilting your id e.a 0,1 the prime 
qua lifi cations o,f the t e',flJcher in an 
enginee r ing co lbge in th eir order of 
importance . The fo llowing are ar-
r an ged in the order of importmce : 
V\l tes 
1-Theoretical knowledglol of his 
su bject .... .. .. .... ....... ...... ...... !)'l 
2-Demonstrated '3b iEty to teach 813 
3-SYI1l:;;,athy with stud en ts, 
judgment a n d goo d sen se 
in such contracts .. .. .... ... .. ... 8G 
4-Prac t ical en g'ne o'ring exper-
ience .. ...... .. .. ... .. ........ Q J 
5-Good 1rr:!:1'31 Chal'3. cter.. .... ...... 80 
13-I'l'2 ctica l working knowled ~e 
of hi s\ subject ..... ..... .... ... ... 80 
7-l c~, e for r esear : h in eng. 
a nd scil~nce ........ ... ............... 5:) 
8-'''MJ;,'Cer," p oli sh, Ill1!anners, 
soc ia l activity. ..... .... 59 
9-B.:sic trainil4!r in bus iness 
s ide of eng,ineer;n g .. .... ...... 6.3 
] O-Ability to command a goo d 
sa la r y .. ....... .. ........ ... .. .. .... . 4t> 
ll- Enq:i neering d egree Dr. Eng., 
Sc . Dc. D. , E. E., E. M., 
1\1. E., C. E .. .... ................ .. 46 
12-Gen cra l interest in com-
muni ty affairs, in national 
a ffa irs ... ........... ...... ............. . 
IS-Yous of practical tra inin,'1,' 
in teaching .... ....... ..... ...... .. 
14-Lil<ing fo r athlet:cs and col-
lege sports __ ... ..... .. __ ...... ..... . 
15-Love for' outd oor life in 
general ____ .. .... ..... ............. .. .. 
In -Specific trainin g in princi-
pl :s of pedagogy .... ...... .. .. .. 
17-Deg-n:e of Do ctor of Phil-
osoph y __ ... ..... .. .. ...... __ .... .... __ 
18-B. S . de2l'e2 in engineering .. 
19-Basic "A. ' B." training, cul-
t ura l subjects .. ..... .... .. ... .. .. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
H. H. Ameling Prospecting Go. 
IN CORPORATED 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
H State Geological Survey 
ome of Missouri School of Mines ROLLA, MO. 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
PAGE FIVE. 
, .. 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, Tenn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Geho, Wyoming. 
FEDERAL LEAD CO. 
New York 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
: .................................................................................... . 
Now Is The Time To Lay In Your 
GOLFING, FISHING, TE'NNIS 
AND BASEBALL SUPPLIES 
\VI ~ HA V/3 A FULL LINE T O SHO Y\T ) OU 
. 
· HARVEY & SMITH I 
! ........................... ~~.~~ . ~.~ ~~.~ .~~~. ~.~~ ~~: . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ................
· .......................................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
PICTURE FRAMES, MOULDING, 
SHEET AND FRAMED PICTURES 
AT THE 
ART AND GIFT SHOP 
· to •••••••••• ~ •••••••••••• •••••••••• +,\) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : 
1~lc]'iellce or kn o',:1cdg·e .... .. 19 
The fdlowing outstanding an --
v'e,'c given : 
(a) E ncsnrage l'esearch work on 
the~r p ~ rt ~o they can advance thE'l11-
se1vss and beocme mor,0 valuable .. 
(b) Grant leaves, so t~ley m a y 
bro.J den tbEms-e lves by study, practice 
and travel. 
(cl Keep them "on t heir toes" 
wit·~, re 't:;ect to latest developments 
in industry-not only in one special 
branch. "Avoid the classroom rut." 
(d) Send them into nic e (e:d d.:;,·-
ir l the SlilTll11er months. 
(e) Introd uce a course in "Engi-
neering Education ." 
(f) The colleg.' should see that 
the moral standards of yo un g' teach-
ers is kept up. 
(g) Require study in ped ~,gogy 
" nd engineerin i~' education, and en-
cour3g'z. contacts with h'Umanity and 
practiCJa l engineer:ng:. 
(h) Require\ every teacher to 
demonstrate his ahiity in an "engi-
neering-" or OthE~' way b1efol'e teach-
ing in an E ngineering school. 
(i) Allow b onus for atte ndance 
on su mm er school at so me other uni-
versity. 
At the present time the· {C'ommittee 
has no comments to make on t hese 
a nswers, nor r~3S it formulated any 
definite c onclusion in respect to them. 
Yours very truly, 
CLAIR V. MANN, 
Chairanal1 . 
---M S M---
Continued from Page One. 
last few years so that it makes the 
worl d a place in which one can easily 
go from one place to anoth er far dis-
'tiant in a short time. With all ': he 
closer intercourse among the nations 
there can on ly be one way to suc-
cess-that of closer relations between 
! ~~(~O~(~O_O_O_o_o_'~· •• :. 
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l'Hl!.: MiSSOURi MiNER. 
a ll nat ions. If t his world is to ad-
vance ' he Nations should be a ll for 
on e and on e for a ll. 
---M S M---
WHO'S WHO. 
The '··St,1 te w h er E' t he tall eorn 
gTOW S" has sent a number of her pro-
cluet t; to M. S. M., includ ing Prof. 
Hi n sch a nd "Spike" Guy, a nd she h,~s 
one ,here now wh o beli eves as t he Q th-
E'rs , th .iit there is no pl,ace li ke Iowa. 
We arc dealing\ w ith a difficult p['ob-
lem when we attempt to wri te a 
"Who's Who" on t.h e Editor of thp. 
lvl ;ner, ~ i nce ,:rdinarily it would pass 
thr u his hands , but if our scheme 
\':ol"l~s out, :t will be print E'd . A l-
thoul.g:h he g oes by the name of Gor-
m an, 'lve h2ve J.leJrd it said t hat some 
time, eit ro r in the Cambr ian or P re-
Ca mbrian period of geol clgn.c time, t h e 
name was O'Gorman. The' reason for 
dl" lIpr: il, g: the 0' ,YeO h" vp never lwen 
a ble t,o find out unless the p res o rt1; 
fOll11 is an a lias . The Editor of a p a-
Pe:· is required t J have a f alj'ly g,)o j 
COITdYJ: n d oJ t h e Engli ,:h lanT."Jage, 
and "B ud's" ability to handle t h e job 
is ulJdouJtedly due to hs intimacy 
w ith tlw Englio,h Department. W e· 
remember t h e time wh en t hey ail 
lo,oked ,a like to him. but don't times 
change? We. ,are n ot go in!g' to cli-
'i 'll l,ge a n y ad' hi s sh ortcomin gs, or h is 
!han,g.-o uts, but w,=· w ill m ention a fac t 
wh ich We heard , that o,n one occa -
SiOl1 recen tly when h e was wanted at 
tl-.e Herald Offi:'e, p 11 the y h ad to do 
w~ s phone a certain ,pllac·c, . ~, nd he was 
located. 
But. in all s e~· iom'ness . we c onsider 
h :m a r eal booster for M. S. M,., and 
espe :·ially. athletics . While h e wa~ 
Spor ts Ed itor h e k ept t he Mi.ners be-
f'Jre the public, and whil e we were 
g lad to se E' him elevated to t h e Edit -
or's chair we feel t h.1t athletics has 
been t;l-.:e lose:r. 
We are prinLng th: s Who's W ho d 
"Bu d 's" r equ,est , althoug)h we are cer-
tain h e does not rem ember havin~ 
made the request, since it was m ad e' 
und er unusual, (or u su a l ) c:rcum-
stances. 
- --M S M---
NEW ASSISTANT GEOLOGIST. 
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F . Pond, Tuesday , March 17th, 
a t Barnes ho spital, St. Louis. All 
concern ed a r e doing nicely. Mr. Pond 
i3 assistant st a '" e geologist and is 
located at t h e Bureau of Mines. 
Congratulations ! 
---iVJ S M- --
Mrs. F. A. Howes an d daughter 
E lizabeth arrived Satur day from 
Dawn, Mo., to remain until Mr. 
Howes, '41 completes his. ·:. 'a ining . 
Mr. Howes is taking Hig hway through 
t h e Vo : a tiona l department. 
' .. (J-I) .... ()_()_()~)_O_(I_()-o_O_t)_()_ , 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. P!\.GE SEVEN. 
. . . . 
HOW "CATALOGUE STUDIES" CAN HELP YOU 
We wish to call the technical student's attention to 
Volume 14 of "Catalogue Studies"-available in your 
college library or engineering department-in which 
are bound some of the Hercules Powder Company's con-
tributions to the technology of blasting. 
This contains the following publications: Eliminating Waste 
in Blasting, Hercules Explosives and Bla~ting Supplies, Scien-
tific Quarry Blasting, Shot-firing by Electricity, Flotation: a 
Brief Survey, Land Development with Hercules Dynamite, 
Land Clearing and W ood Utilization by Distillation, Hercules 
Galvanometers and Rheostats, Increasing Lump Coal Pro-
duction by Cl:lshioned Blasting, Hercules Flotation Oils, Her-_ 
coblasting, Dynamite: the New Aladdin's Lamp. 
Each of these booklets provides clearly-presented, practical 
information on howto use explosives effectively and econom-
ically. These publications have been of great help to many 
men in the field and are carefully preserved by them for ready 
reference. By becoming acquainted with this material, you 
will acquire information that may be of great value to you in 
your profession and which many engineers do not get until 
faced with the actual need. Should you wish separate copies 
of any of the booklets listed above, write to the Hercules Pow-
der Company, 941 King Street, Wilmington, Delaware. 
ALLENTOWN, P A. 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA . H AZLI:TON, PA. HERCULES POWDER CO. 
nUFFALO, N . Y. HUNTI N GTON, W. VA. 
CUATTANOOGA, TEN~. J OPLI N , M O. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
DENVE R, COLO. 
DULUTH, t.!INN • 
I r, A ~ G;:- LES, CALIF. NORRISTOWN, PA. POTTSVILLE, PA . SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 
LO UTS V I LLE, KY. PITTSBURG, KAN. ST. LOUIS , MO . WILKES-B ARR E, PA . 
NE',V YORK CITY PITTSB:JRGH , PA. SALT LAKE CITY, U T ,\n WIL~.[INGTON. DEL. 
P AGt: ~IGHT. 
ALUMNI NEWS. 
Joe B. Cole, '14, is emplo YEd by the 
Un;lC'd Iron Works, Fitt!;".Curg, Kans. 
Joe was G member of the great 191 4 
-," oetball telJ m, as wel l 'as captain of 
j he tl '.i ck team dur:ng t he same' year. 
His other campu~1 activities consisted 
of beill'g manager of the Athletic As-
cociation, and chair rrJan of the St. 
Pat's committee. 
l l.'w l'en::e Collins,'21, one time man-
ag'er 0'£ the Athleti~ Association, is 
wOi'kin',;;' with the Illino:s Hig:hway 
Department '3 t Gillman, Ill. 
Chas. L . F r ench, '08, is now gen er-
a l suprintendE:nt for ur. e Moreno 
Const ruction Co., of St. Louis. His 
pncent headquI3J.-ters are Fayette-
viile , Ark. Address Box 62. 
Fred Grotts, B. S. in '16 , and Met. 
in '21, is a m etallurgica l engineer for 
tile H olt Manufacturing Co., of Peor-
, , Ill. H e was quite an active m an 
(n the camnus, b s:ng president of 
' he Junior Class, chiairman of the St. 
Pat' s Commit:ee, and President of 
the A thletic AS&8ICiat~on. 
BEnjamin H. Cody, ' 1 1, a nd Fl.'an!.;: 
W. Cody, '13, sold out their hotel 
business in Excelsior Springs, Mo., 
and both are planning ~, o go back in-
to the metallurgical g·ame. Frank 
Cody spent Thursday in town v isit-
ing the campus. 
C: E . Martinez, '02, is now Direc-
tor of Coahuila State College, Coa-
huil a, Mexico. 
Enrique Cavazos, '09, is consulting 
engineer and City Engineer at 
S:llti llo, Mexico. 
.:-. E. H ollister, '13, is ,)\/)1(,1' an d 
. "T. lan a l!!I~ [· of the "Bestone" ~llagnes;te 
C()mp'osition Co., 1931 Sun~et Blvd., 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
Carl J. Grip, ex-'23, 121 Walnut 
Ave., Ardmore, Pa., is Manager of 
the Philadelphia office of Weil, Mc-
Key & Co ., Rankers . 
---M S M---
A. I. E. E. MEETING. 
The newly organize<d local chapter 
of' the A. 1. E . E. is showing gre<lt 
s trides' owards progress and success. 
At the meeting h eld last Friday even-
ing plans for the future wer e discus-
: ed, among which provision was made 
')1' the> hol dine; of m eetings . It vjas 
decided that the organ izntion snoulrl 
meet every otter week, and should 
ho ld alternate meetings at the Balti-
mor e Hotel, as it seemed to be the 
general opinion that the members 
would be better able to j.alk on a f ull 
stomach tha n on the empty bread-
basket which h ey are accustomed to 
possess. F ollowing the busin ess of the 
evening, which was presided over by 
presid~nt T. C. Adcock, an interest-
l'H~ MISSOURI MINER. 
ing and instructive talk was g iven by 
L. O. WilBams on the organization 
and workings of the Union E lectric 
Co ., of St. Louis. Having obtained 
first-hand info r mation by wo rking a '_. 
that place last s ummer, "Len" was 
ab le to present many helpful facts 
about such a corpora'.ion, both dur-
ing h~s talk and in the discussion 
which followed. Approximately 
twenty members ai-ended t h e meet-
ing, but it is hop ed to double the at-
tendance at t h e next meeting, whi ch 
will be held the first F i i c~y in April. 
---M S M -
T HE DISTILLATION OF 
ZINC BRIQUETTES. 
In his a ddress to the Science Club 
last Wednesday evening, Dr. C. H. 
Fulton told of how the man engaged 
in research and in pure science work 
only, could assist the man eng~.ge d 
in applied science. He spoke of tt e 
first implemen',s and weapons used, 
a ll made of rudely chipped flint . 
Then came the Br on ze Age, in which 
bronze implements were used, these 
tin. Th e Iron Age was nex t. Fin~lly 
being ma de of the a ll oy of copper and 
we reaeh t h e present day when a 
great many metals are in use. Of 
t hese, b lass, an alloy of copper and 
zinc, ,a nd zinc itself are very import-
ant. 
Dr . Fulton spoke at leng h of the 
prob lems confronting tr.e metallu rgist 
in the distillation of zinc ores. The 
extraction of zinc offers problems 
peculiar to t h e industry . These prob-
lems, together w ith many o ~ hers, are 
pu~ u p directly to t h e scientist. New 
distillation processes were discussed, 
s tich as are in use at the experiment-
a l plant in East St. Louis and at t h e 
experiment station at Rolla . Slides 
were shown depicting .~ he manu-
facture and distillation of br iquettes 
at East St. Louis. These briquettes, 
some of which were exhibited and 
passed around among the Science 
Club members, are made of sphalerite 
coke, and pitch. By their use, 
quantity p roduction is grea ' ~y in-
creased. 
The next meeting of the Science 
Club is scheduled for April 8t h, at 
whic'h time Dr. Barley will speak. 
---M S M---
JO ANN LlNDSL Y. 
Mr . a nd I\1rs. C. Herbert Linds ly 
are the proud parents of Jo Ann, a 
r 1 rlQund gii l, born Wednesday, 
March 18th, at lola, Kansas. Mr. 
Lindsly is a Senior in Chemical En-
gineering, and is a memb er of the Ira 
Remsen Socie"Y, Square and Com-
pass, Tau Beta Pi and Phi Kappa 
~ i11. Ille l\'iiner ex .ends congratula-
~ i o:";~ . 
l·"-"-"_"_"~n_"_"_"-<-"-" -' ''I" 
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i Office Hours: i 
j 8 to 4" and by appointment j 
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A MODERN COLLEGE 
EDUCATION, 
The question r.as been discussed 
pro and con by the Old Timers-most 
of them think our college educatio l1al 
system is "going to the dogs ," I sha ll 
try to en lig hten them somewh'at on 
this point. 
The modern you" h refuses to be 
molded as a product of one system. 
Whethel' or not it appears so, to hi s 
elders, he is very much in earnest in 
his desire for a slant on life from dif-
ferent angles. 
On entering college today the 
young man usually has in mind a defi-
nite course of study he w ishes to 
follow in order that he may ob 'lain 
the basic tl aining for t he profession 
he desires to engage in. However, 
there are always activities-athletics, 
frat ernal cl ubs both social and pro-
fessi cnal and other organj,zations out-
side the classrQom where the student 
may apply his natural aptitudes to an 
advantage. It is through t hese 01'-
gani.-:ations that many fellows really 
find themselves and ge·,. started 
aright. 
If the modern college graduate 
does not acquire complete mastery of 
his courses, at leastJ he obtains a 
oapacity for finding desired facts and 
a knowledge of their proper relations. 
He has the trend of thougki which 
will suggest a possible solution of the 
big ploblems of the futur,2 \~'hich are 
sure to cr oss his vision, 
---M S NI---
PROF. McKEE SERIOUSLY ILL 
Word has just been received ~hat 
Prof. E. J. McKee, assistant professcr 
of Oil Productions Met hods, is 
seriously ill in Tulsa where he had 
gone to receive treatmen' s. Prof . Mc-
Kee depal ted for Tulsa shortly be-
fore St. Pats but it was tho ught that 
h e was getting along nicely until Mrs. 
McKee was summoned t o Tulsa Fri-
day, Although compara 'ively a new-
comer on the Faculty r.e has made a 
host of friends by his pleasing person-
ality and has squareness, and it is our 
sincel est hope that the old Miner 
fight, which has made him one of us, 
will not fail him in tr.is his hour of 
urgent need. 
·,· -M S M---
MASS MEETING NEXT FRIDAY. 
Next Friday at Mass Meeting hour 
the students will be addressed by 
Rev, Dr. E. S, White of the Church 
of the Holy Communion, of St. Louis. 
Dr, White is an interest ing speaker 
and has a very uimely topic. The 
student body should turn out and 
hear Dr. White's ·address. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. l:' AGE NINE. 
DEAN KETCHUM TO BE 2. Noonday luncheon, under aus-
pices of Student Chapter Am, Soc. C. 
E. at hotel. All faculty members 
earnestly requested to attend. 
HERE FRIDAY APRIL 3. 
Dean M. S, Ketchum, head of the 
Engineering College, University of 
Illinois, and a civil engineer and en-
gineering educator, is to be the guest 
of the Wesley Foundation and School 
of Mines on Friday, April 3rd. The 
following program has been ar-
ranged: 
3. 8 :00 o'clock address to faculty 
and committee on Eng. Education. 
---M S M---
Single-"Did you tell your wife 
everything you did while she was 
laway?" 
lll. 
1. Talk to Student Body, 11 :00 a. Double-"No; the neighbors \at-
tended to that," 
\
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I'j. ·>\', dents Read Advertisements?" Illini is written from the col- ~,~ WtA Here are some of the responses: lege students' p o int o f view. ~~ 
I~~).j l "Your arl ,"ertisement in the I believe in insurance be- I'~~~ 
I
"'P.. Dartmouth W 35 an u nusual cause of the sound economic &'''' 
' / .... "'1 principies wh ich underlie it. ~"",,1 ri' <I I ' one, and I want to express ' ., , ~~ I" There remains then only the ~<it I'. ,"," my approva . kind of policy and the com- ,~.~ I~~N "If there were more ads like pany. What have you got?" ~~~~ 
I\~)~ II T he 10hn Hancock Mutual is particularly interested in insuring college men and ,~~~ 
Iw ~ women and obtaining ambitious college graduates for the personnel of its field staff. ~ .... 
.I ..... " ~~.,""I ,~~I Over Sixty Years in ~JjJ 
'j ''''1 Business. Now r nsuTing ~. ~ i1~ l Over Two Billion Dol· ~ - If'YJ ~{.lJ LIFE INSURA NCE COMPANY ~b' 
I lars on 3,500,000 Lives 0" BOSTON. MASs...CHU$E:TT$ dLLJ 
T H E LIFE OF A DOLLAR BILL. 
A. dollar bill used to last f or at 
'least a year, At p resent jts lj fe 
ex ):€ctancy is six months. 
The dollar bills yo u deposit in y our 
saving's a'ccount may soon go back in· 
to circulation and be worn out. 
However, the depos:t will keep rigi1",t 
on w ul'king for you, Deposit as muci1 
a s possible in prep'31'ation for the 
OppOl tuniti £'s of the future. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
ROLLA, 1\1ISSOURI 
I-'A G~ TEN. THE Ml~SOURl MINER. 
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· ............ ....... ... .............................................................. . 
· 
\ T~[ MIN[RS' co-or AT SCOTT'S ORUG STOR[ 
. 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ....................... . 
· .................................................................................... . 
SUNSHINE MARKET 
PHONE 71 
· FRESH MEA.TS FREE DELIVERY GROCERIES. 
· ..... .... ........ .. .................................................................. . . 
• •••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••• • • • 0 •• • • • ••••••••••• ~t t}tt>-~ *;><S>~_t>-~ 
HARRY R. McCAW· 
F7}1~nitllre, RLIQS, [Jndel~ta kin~-
LICENSED EMBALMING 
Telephon es: Store 276; Residence 171 
· .... ....... . 
•••••••••••• • •••••••••••• •• •••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
... . .. . ................... ~~~ ....................... . 
· 
· 
· '. E. E. SEASE 
and g C ean· ng, Press· " . epalr 








· . ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . ....... . ... .. .. .. ........... ~ ... ..................... . . 
_ .. ...... .... .. .. ..... .. ...... .. ..... .. ..... .. ..................... . 
~ DON' T MISS T HE NEXT VICTOR CONCERT A S IT WILL BE TH E LAST ONE FOR THE PRESENT: f i DATE , THU RSDAY, MA RCH 26, ARTI STS- Re inald Werrenrath, S.1 , ~ 
~ HOUR, N INE P . M. Sha nn on Quar te t , pI 111 a 11 S ~ 
~ ST AT ION, W E A F Victor Concert Orchestra. ~ 
••• •• • •• •••••••• •• •• • • • • • ••••• • •••••••••••••• 4' • 4' 4' 4' ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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